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Ch?aD Excursion Rates
spirit of economy : an amendmlfiT.intrM. - --'iTil DAY.

SENATE.
The Senate was called

Lrr u hope that the European
countries will make tbe Fret SUt
of Ifca Con jo a damping ground
for tbir rcfat population Instead
ot tha CaiteU S:ate. It ran sap-por- t

a population rqual to that of
any of the empire of Earore.

THE Sointirlc American gives

oldelC, 1X8. U TO Tfl

KAST CAROLINA
'II, OYKTKIt. ;AiWK.

AND

by l.t. Gov. Holt.
Prayer by Rev. L I.. 'a-- h of t iiIS

e y .

.Mr. .Means introduced a bill to
! an accooat of ( hMiv ilea', or

neglected part of a grand common-
wealth, and North Carolina be
honored and ii.anilied the Ex

posit ion.
Although the Kxpositmn i.-- nomi-

nally for ;hr i; ist, the benefits
tha; wi'.l re.sul: cannot be routined
by couuty lines, or limited by State
bound.il ie.--. It w iil be accepted as
an :nd. cation of the rrsomces ol
the Sjiith, aad a guarantee of the
future that out before her.

Multitudes be attracted
hither, no; only tn see the wealth
of t he eon :i t ry but !o judge of the
inducements offered to those who
are seeking homes in this Southern
land.

PASSION IS UOTERNMENT.
It is propr on some occaaions

for individuals to show passion.
Event sometimes oocnr well calcu-

lated to arouse indignation in t lie
breaata of the virtaoua and the
good, but governments should al
ways preserve their serene majesty
and never display jxtty annoyance
or malignant passion.

The Kritish Government usually
maintains m equilibrium, and
move with deliberation and dig-
nity, but it sometimes exhibits the
fretfulnesa of a spoilt child, and
brings uon itself the contempt of
nations.

The British Irish jvohcy is a re-

proach to Kngland. Not only is it
wanting in dignity, bat it is shame

Good Lirlngr and (he Brain.
It is a common opiuion that

good, or rather high living is the
principal cause of dyspepshi; but
while the quantity aod quality of
oar food and the manner of eating
it doubtless has much to do w ith
the behavior of our stomachs, the
state of our braius has fully us
mach or more influence. Some of
the most healthy people eat as
mach of any and all things as they
desire without consulting any
dietetic rules; and others who pay
great attention to their diet are the
victims of dyspepsia; but in most
of these cases it will be found that
these people take but little exercise
and over-wor- k their braius in read
ing, writing and the anxious pur
suits of business. They sit down to
a meal with minds absorbed nnd
preoccupied to such an extent that
they cannot tell 6vq minates after
eating what they ate, or whether
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was adopted reducing the amount
to jOO, when, on its second read-
ing, it failed to pass ayes 9, noes

Rill to incorporate Edwards'
.Mills in Beaufort county passed
second reading.

The committee on Governor's
mansion was authorized to send
for persons and papers and to swear
witnesses.

A resolution was introduced by
Mr. Aycock to investigate railroads
and other corporations which re-
fuse and fail to pay taxes. It
provides that the committee may
sit daring recess of the General
Assembly, employ clerical assis-
tance, send for persons and papers
and swear witnesses, and shall
submit to the General Assemby all
testimony taken before if.

Maine, who lived to le one hnn-drtj-

and ten jaarn old, and a.i

nerer tick antil he contracted the
Ulnea of which be died. This
tatmeot woald b incredible bat

for tbe explanatory announcement
that Mr. Heal always used tobaeco

EMKSEON.

Each line of his a flash; each thought of
his a star;

Flaming divine as Jove and Venus
are !

11ALZAC.
He roamed at will among tbe souU of

men.
And into women's heart he dipped bis

pen,
CARLYLE.

The dear, old, crabbed, interesting fel-
low !

As time goes on, our hearts to him will
mellow,

AMELIE RIVES.

Climb up ! climb upland let the mon-
grels cry I

The star's behind that rainbow in the
sky !

EICKE.VS.
None greater ever lived since Shake-

speare drew
Othello, Hamlet, L&ar and the Jew.

R. L STEVENSON.
Let Dirkus be. he di.i not rise to fall;
You'll li . e m Treasure Island if at all.

liySIn'ITuli. Htntlona KySi lal J'raln.voted the Demo- -
Knle, tl ftOolilaboi o
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iaiprOTtd roada aad inprored tin- - cratic ticket.
pUawnt of tabor." jnE Kinaton Fre Pre., briugs

TVM Soolaara Cultivator ays: forward the name, of George lloun-iIr.S-P.B00-

of FajetterlUa, N. j tree, rvvj., for Railroad Coaimia-C- L

tmlscd laat fall prsimaioo ioner. Mr. Rountrve is a young
weljalaf from 9 to 10$ oaacei man of fine legal attainments, haj a

taeo
' keen ene of justice and would

bl v in pressedthe prostitution of its judiciary,
and the countenance its gives to

they have eaten at all; and then
they nigh off to their business or
literary work, thus divesting from!cordiality

e, but, we
culture, retlnement and
of the people of New Her:

want evtiy W ! id wood,l.i
.'

HOUSE.
The House was called to order

by the Speaker at 10 o'clock.
The committee on propositions

and grievances reported favorably

.ilantic.Tta Caltlrator sayt: "Mr. A. C.)doubtIea re acceptable to an par Morebead Cllj-- ,

a ile of ripeclal Train for Infoi 111

.iihlir. and not for train man. aaDasIaJ. of Maeoa coaaty. N, C - Sr!l
ion of lh

seef.uii ol" the Slate
u the social clement
n. I. ' Wilmington.
Kin.-'o- ii atol ILi!
son, WasRnicton

repress nted
of the ore. is
Gold-bor- o,

eigh. W,

faliared fourteen, baahela, worth

the itomach to the brain the energy
which should be concentrated on.
the stomach for the performance of
its digestive functions. The brain
being the source and fountain of all
nervous influence, the organ whicb
controls all the functions of the
body, it is not strange that people
should be dyspeptic when the blood
and nerve.forces which should be
concentrated to the utomach are

amend the Constitution in relation
to the homestead exemption. Ir!
provides lor a new section to be as!
follows :

See. ;i. The right of exemption
hereinbefore secured may be waived j

in writing. The waiver may be:
stated in any contract of indebted-- j

ness, or contemporaneously there- -

with, or prior or subsequently1
thereto, in a separate paper. When
such waiver relates to the home-
stead exemption it must be signed
by both husband and wife, under;
such provisions as may be cstab
lished by the legislature."

This bill was introduced to occupy
the middle ground between the en- -

tire abolition of t he homestead and
personal property exemption, and
the present condition of a flairs, as
a means to enable the poor man to
get such credit as t he property now
exempt to him would enable him to
get if it were not encumbered by
thee constitutional exemptions.

I'll K CALENDAR
wa-- taken up and the following
bills passed their third readi-
ng-: Hill to amend chapter :!) of
the Code, in relation to selecting
juries for Superior Courts : bin to
regulate and limit the levy of spe-
cial taxes, so as Dot to exceed ten
per cent of the assessed valuation
of t he property so taxed.

A bill to amend the charter ol
the Norfollv and Southern Railroad
Company on its second reading,
was met with some objections, and
the discussion thereon took a wide
range. The bill provides for the
extension of the road from F.den'on
to some point on the South Carolina
line. Amendments to really make
the bill inoperative were submitted.
Mr. Williams, of Pitt, submitted an
amendment that the bill bhould uot

on the bill compelling hucksters
and butchers to keep a registration
of the marks, Ac, of the animals
slaughtered.

A bill was introduced abolishing

BCLWER,
No poet you; although your gifts were

high,
And artificial as a womann lie.

BROWNING .

A ftar fell to the earth one glorious
morn,

And glorious Browning, poet-kin- was
born.

TRACY ROBINSON.

You're worth a score of men far better
known

But Fame like Dei ih, is bound to have
its own.

a ml

ston
I'ai boro, 'ai ham. Win
and Henderson. hapel

this ti 11 w 11I r n by Telegraphic order and
will liH'.f 1,0 righta over regu ai aobedule
tralnn n:r n Su ordered bj the Train Ila- -
pftkinjr.
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injustice, mendacity and treachen-I- t

is useless to attempt the,
severance of the Ixindon Timea and
the Hritish Government. In the1
peraecution of Ireland, and the
prosecution of TarneM they are one
and inseparable.

In the better days of Kngland it
would have been calumny to charge
that the Hritish Government would
attempt the conviction of members j

of Parliament upon the testimony
of convicted felons, confessed con
spirators, spiea and villains.

But such is the present situation.
The Parnell Commission has de

ties. The JofRXiL s first choice,
however, is our own townsman,
Maj. John Hughe, whos" (jualifica-tion- a

are well known and have
ben set fourth in this and other
newspapers of the State

Some of the track farms of East
Carolina are wonderfully produc-
tive, bat ( don't know that any
of them can leat this : 'A small
pot of ground near 9 a a ford, Fla.,

50x73 feet, contained tbe last ot

fov, last fail, from one peacan

ve.M
"UK is BOthin better than

aa teldoai praiaed, and

anf lo preaching ia the
ntb, though it be common- -

aae ot ciaracter m worth a
of latest tmtb. Tbe Bible

iko. character stamps the

divested to the brain.

tlm normal schools of the State, j

This bill does away with all schools
of this sort except those protected
by ths constitution, such as those
for Indians, &c.)

Hill, Wake Forest and Trinity.
Greensboro. Chaihtte and Ashe-vill- e,

and eery other community
that can boas: ut I.tir wiuneii and
brave men, send hither their be-int- y

and tiie:r chivalry, t o greet and
welcome till w ho come to sec and
admire our beloved Carolina.

Ar
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One of the most important rules
for the avoidance and care of dys-
pepsia is, to eat with a quiet rniiid,
and then to rest quietly lor an hour
or two after eatirjg.

This simple rule with a reason-
able regard to the quantity ol'fuod,
will cure many cases of dspep'o;i.

On motion of Mr. Cooke, the. jeaxisgelow and johi payve
committee on railroad commission oh, stars of the East. I wonder whether
was granted leave Ol absence from! You're not the pure two that sang to-th- e

House lor half an hour. ginher.

ll.-- . - NMl)

i 1. New Item, 7:15P.M.
'.iivinv will trunaport artlclea for

11 of freight to Nw
' upon pr .d notion of oartlQoaie

r. I.iry of be Fair Aaaoclattnu
n ii leN have not been aold, for
: iZ'-- will b refunded and artlclea

in upon production of oer- -
1:1 hi' or r tary 1 hai auch article

' I'll tor exbtiiltlon thev will be
lid free from ahlpping polut. and.

,1 ti ee 11 h a 'live provided for.
1. is of this t'oinpuny will Ive uat. ruoc. il

aad firea it currency. "Ye ; December, $173 worth of banana.
Hetwren the bananas pineapples LIZKTTE WUODWORTII REESE.

As pure your soul and song as lltingJones County ltemt. It has beeu truly said that head- -snow.
!!

I r u I

e r
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You tr.is: you sinkingYou what ':

cameo

i 'ON TESTED ELECTION CASE.
Mr. Lyon, from the committee on

privileges and elections, made a
report in favor of Mr. 11 C. John-
son, the sitting member in the case
of l. M. Croom against R. C. Jehn-son- .

from Pender county. The

I'cll
periHhi.hle artlrlea. etc, to me Ibflr

rlfcaliltor tha 1rold.,
''.' AIX things beinfcT equal, it Ukea
nora grncm to give little than it
doaa to five macb. It wu the
naa viUk one talent that hid hit

. Icrd'a inonej."
CLXTXLX5D aad Harriaon are

THE LITERARY I'RKJ.

The river is getting low .it
ton.

The timber men are pu
their vocat ion .

wer planted, and froai this lot has
been sold darina the past summer
banana 73, pineapples f'J", while
on a small plaje adjoining the
abovr, grappa to the amount of f3J,
and Japan plums f. Total on the

' sire of city lot 73."

He rounds a prosy eonnet in a yeai ,

i In ptvliiit them free tranaporta-tlo- n

w ithout ret tlfli ale from necreiary.
I li.'iii pi vtiegea are col extended to article
intended for iwi veri Islntf pu.poaea

ti. 1.. DILI., (ieu. Ft. A 1'aaa. Ajft .
And his small life is roundfd withreport was adopted and entitles

Mr. Johnson to his seat. sneer.
A BAD ACTOR.

throned Hritish justice and estab
lished a judiciary more infamous
than the Spanish Inquisition, more
monstrous than tb despotism of
Nero.

Hut, the American Government
does not always maintain it high
honor and command the respect
of foreign powe. Lord Sackville
Weat did an nnwarantable act
which it waa the duty of the Gov-

ernment to resist, but it was no oc- -

caaion for tbe display of passion,
much leas for the flourish of tram-- !

workers need more rest than hand-
workers: and that three hours of
hard brain work are more exhaus-
tive to the energies than a whole
day of ordinary manual labor.
Therefore above everything else,
brain workers need sleep, sleep
through the whole night, and a nap
in the day, especially after dinner.
This is in accordance with nature
as is manifested by the habits of
the lower animals, which lie down
and sleep after eating.

Slim attendance at Pre
Saturday last.

The old fashioned dinner
I'ASSED THIKD HEADING. 1 r,f tn. I 1rarybtuj aaea. Cleveland looking Tax Notice.

oa on

.in is
the

GCOrporating the WnghtSVllle An actor off. but never on thtaCeE.-rirE- men wis in overyfor a hooM.and Harriaon looking for ,

and Onslow Navigation Co.. f al
a Cabiaet. Both aiast find what ICPt thfiT own are dviaing heard in our vicinity, cilling

farmer to his meals
The. beea are busy buring infarmer to have a variety of crops ppiy to Pitt county, nor should lowing steamboat lines in the

any township in his county sub waters of pastern Carolina) ; H. B.
scribe to the stock of the comnanv i(, relating to anneals from ius- -

thej want by the 4th of March.
maole trees when the sun shine
warm, denoting si r;i:L' is near. !,.v bonds or otherwise. He was ticesol the peace: H. B. 449, re- -

All persons owing Taxes for 138 7 and
1388. Schedule 'B" Ttzn, UeUlI
Liquor Licences, and all other licenses
required by the Revenue Laws of North
Oarolim, are hereby notified to ettla
thu fi.Huit?. Further indulgence cannot
be yircn. I will attend M my oflfloe

from 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. to receive th
sanie , Tr im end after this dale.

Janntry 16, 1889.
D. 8T1MSON,

We had a fall of List alrai1 ot these bonds which have lating to persons under disabilities,
Monday morning.' Families that "011POUS at tached, issued by coan-- : (relating to suits brought after the

" X WXX. anthortiing the erection
of aa Iroa bridge from Kortreea
ilaaro to Eliaabeth Dty, Va, baa
beea favorably reported by the
Sea ate committee an military af
fair.

'Mrs. Logan, of Actor, Fla., haa
growing on her place orange,
lemons, figs, peach?, guavae, ba-

nana, grapes, pineapples, straw-
berries, citron, papaws, soupper-uongs- ,

malbeme, alligator pears,
chern, raapberries, blacklwrriea.

If you select good and healthy food
for jour family, you Bhould ulo look
to the welfare of your baby. For all
troubles of early childhood nothing is
better than Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup.
Price 25 eta.

have elim wood piles were caught i l u Lnusnip3 io neip ouuu ueaiu oi uusoauus uarnug tne
railroads just to be gobbled np by wife after a certain time); H. 13.like myself.

The ladies of P.ney Grove, .lout s
strong moneyed syndicates. He 403, amending the law in regard to
was iu favor of the road but he was 'gambling, (giving authority tofV TnrwlAV in tho Snat Mr couui mn.if .1 ai i c-- 1 , , , , , nfrninf nnna He search suspected places); H. 13.

Record of merit the popular prais?
accorded to Laxador by reason of its tf
wonderful worth as a household rem- -

Sheriff Craven Co.irli T. rir-- . ....(.tll 1apple, quinces, Mariana plums,
Clwraaaa presented tbe conference1 gooeberT, shoddocks. sappadil give them a

church. February
body is invited to
helping hand.

edy. Price only 25 cents.
wanted to know who was the Cap-- ! 5i0, repealing an act requiring the
tain General of this road, who was cording oj" wood when sold ; H. B.
Generalissimo, who was the Grand 579, to promote the immediate

report o tbe blT to incorporate the

pet and the drawing ol sword.
Germans invaded Samoa, and this
Government at once assumed the
championship of the beleaguered
islanders and prepared for war
with Germany ; but, when the facts
in the caae became known, and the
position cf Germany was under-
stood, there wa nothing to disturb
the peace of nations, or to material
ly affect the amicabls relations that
have so happily existed between

2faxit!aia Canal Com pan t of Nica
cultivation of shell fish in the State.Tycoon. The bill as amended, not

A BAD WRITER
When I would give that's in my bead

a reBt,
I read this God knows what ' and at

his best.

SELF PITY.
That man ia poor intellectual pelf,
Who pities not bis neighbor, but himself.

Til RHYMER.
I turn truer rhymes than Keats did with

bis pen.
THE CYNIC.

But Ibert) were no rhyming dictionaries
then

MUSIC
Music breaks my bouI in two.
And lets tbe light of heaven through!

TO A DEAD

She ppoke my name in anger! It is
well,

She thought of me I rUe to heaven
from nell

TO CELIA THAXTER.
Sweet, womanly, gentle yet strong,
With the winds and waves and God in

her song !

K. R. SILL "ANDREW IIEDBROCK. "
A white eoul flew to heaven when you

died.
Sweet poet, solemn-voice- d and diamond

eyed.

. riia. Itwa gTrr"d to. The bill
" "vw foes to tbe Prealdeat for his

Married in Tuckaho township,
February 7th, Miss Nannie Spence
and Mr. .Ia-- . Metis. F. M Dixon,
J. P., ofliciating. May a happy
ami prosperous life att-iii- them.

Our board of com ai issoners have

Drunkenness
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

IT ADMIIISTEIUM BR. HAIICS' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
II can be gives in a cup of coffee or tea. or in ar-

ticles of food, without the knowledge of the per-o- n

taking it; lt la absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and Bpeedy cure, whether
thepatlent li a moderate drinker oran alcoholic.

approvaj.
"-

- W Eka Cbaoncey M. l)pew

to apply to the county of Pitt,
passed its second reading.

Note. In yesterday's report
reference was made to the passage
oi' a bill to repeal chapter 15U, laws
ot PSS7, "iu relation to freight
rates'" which should have been "in
relation to Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction of Kockingham
county."

so far ihown that thev areGermany and the 1'nited States wort by
: - W4 hare ao axe for h:s politic

bat B ia aiwaj a gentleman. lie

loe, managers, pomegranates,sugar
apple, dates, apricot, nectarine,
La Conte eam, Koglirb walnut,
camphor, trees, tea plants, roses
and other dowers."

TUB Soatherti Cultivator for
February is promptly on our table.
It fills the bill exactly, beirig true
to it name in every detail. If is
one of the handsomest and beet, as
it is the oldest, agricultural periodi-
cal in the Sooth. We note specially
the fall Alliance Department, cov- -

iiiiues ttiiu uui&cs.
NOHTil CAROLINA SKVK.

Mr K S. STRF.F.r la juft received
from WeHcrn N ('. mnMhr lit of fine
MulBHtid Ilor.e.

tK?" Come nn i - tin m. ja8

ON HAND:

Large Stock of

Gill Twine, Hope,

Seine Twine forlSpring

No government has the right to ot the position to which tney nave
wreck, it NEVER FAIL8, We GUARANTEE
a complete cure In every Instance. 4 page book

Aaareaa in connaence,
SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race ... Cincinnati. 0.

aulcJt. nermftnpnt. nien

aas aaaooaced that be will reeeive
--.aad forward all donations in money

to tba Coo federate Soldiers Ilome
at Aoatia, T.

AtX. BLA1K reported favorably

tnRMFN flNI Y

permit the national honor to be

tarnuhed, neither has it tbe right
to discredit the people it represents
by unconsiderate action and unnec-ewar-

bravado.

A message was received from the
Governor transmitting a memorial
f rom the Farmers' Alliance of Chat-
ham county.

The rules were suspended and
Mr. Beddingfleld introduced a bill
incorporating the State Farmers'
Alliance and sub Alliances.

H. B. 477, repealing all laws per-
taining to the fertilizer tax, was
tabled.

H. B. 57, relating to the burial
of dead animals (which has been
recommitted several times and
has caused so much diseussion
during the session) was tabled.

II. B. 393, amending the in-

surance laws of the State, was
deemed of bo much importance that
it was re committed and ordered to
be printed.

for lost or falling1
I Ull lllkll Wilt- - I ffianhOod.lK-TTOlinnfcaa- .

do en cnosen, naving mane ar-
rangements to have all county
current expenses cashed on presen-
tation.

We learn that a timber raft has
nearly demolished the Stanley
bridge just above Trenton. We
notice that a raft has struck Tren

m rsi:.
The House was opened by the

Speaker at 10 o'clock.
Prayer by the liev. L. L. Nash of

the Central Methodist Church.
The House was again besieged

with petitions from Farmers' Al-
liances relating to giving away con

ton bridge and broken out a part
ajinw.vB yrviu . v- --

ednff m wide range of information
atUatlonal aaeadmeat to pronib.t ocnlnc lhe progreiU of that
taei daalalbjtha United Suteaor ,MtioB lhere is no

SUtaoftba ngbtof suffrageaj of mUUf in of lUl depart.
Some odc ought to be responsible
for this negligence.

s accooat of aex. The retention Someone here has given out thement. The 8outbern Caltivator
thoald be in every home. The price vict labor, iree passes and the. vaa pjaoad oa the calendar

Cold Weather Rolen.
2ever lean with the back upon

anything that is cold.
Never begin a journey until tbe

breakfast has been eaten.
Never take warm drinks and then

immediately go out into the cold.
Keep the back, especially be-

tween the shoulder blades, well cov-
ered; also the chest well protected.

report among the colored people up

Fishing,
For sale cheap at

WHOLESALE GROCEK,
. inuLi: STREET,

NEW ItEUNK. N. C.

here that President elect HarrisonTn World MTa: Treeulent ; ia only 11.00 per annum. Addre railroad commission.
DILLS INTRODUCED.

Mr. Sutton, to amend the Con

weakness, unnatural loesen, lack of ntrentrth.
viiror or devalopman t, caused by indiscretion.

XCOsaeB, OtC. Valuable bwt sent .

MXDICAJ, CO.. BUFFALO. N. T.

BOOK STOKE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KINSTON, N. ('.,

DEALER I.X

BOOKS and STATIONERY
School Books and School Supplies

a specialty.
Oonfeotlonorles,

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars, Toys, Glassi are,
Crockery, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

ne door south of Loftin's Bank.
Very truly,

J L. HARTSFIELD.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
READ CAREFULLY.

CeraJaad kaa not beea very Caltivator rabliahing Co., has tendered a fiee passage on all
railroads and steamers to all that 28th DAY.

SENATE.Drawer S, Atlanta, Ga.' xJ JiiHir hU aLav in Waahinsr desire to attend his inaugural on

PRATER. the 4th of March next. How ridi
colons yet many are willing to be-

lieve it is all true.
j Oar ia a Christian people, and,threehold ot aaore than two hoaaee

la that dLtj oataide the reeideacee
- of hi Cabinet officer. He kaa

oarer am Ooarres at work, and

AGENCY FOR

stitution of the State in regard to
homesteads, (this bill proposes to
allow the owners of homesteads the
right to waive the right of exemp-
tion, by written agreement, the
wife joining in the same at the
time of making the contract, thus
avoiding-tb- e necessity of making a
mortgage'); preventing diseases

Hog cholera is raging iu the
Pinev Grove section, the same

SECRETARY BAYARD A5D I'OXSl'I.-UEXERA- L

SEWALL.
While Mr. Bayard has not shown

himself to be a maater of diplo-
macy, he baa proven himself to be
an honest and painstaking Cabinet
Minister.

In the discharge of his duties, as
Secretary of State, he has seen
proper to aek the resignation of
Mr. Sewall, Consul-Genera- l at
Samoa. The Secretary bases his
action upon the fact that the views
ef Mr. Sewall are not in accord
with thoee of the Government in
regard to the Samoan affairs.

Republican Senators charge that
this dismissal from the public
service is on account of statements
made by the Consul, before a com
mi tree of the Senate, at a time when
he waa giving his testimony, under
oath, in regard to the condition of
affairs in the Samoan Islands.

The Senate waa called to order by
Lt. Gov. Holt.

Prayer by the liev. Dr. J. W.
Carter, of this city.

The morning hour was taken up
with the usual routine business.

The following bills passed their
third reading : A bill for the relief
ofinsane persons confined in jail;
a bill to compel clerks of Superior

cholera that killed the hogs in
Trentou township last summer and

in accordance with the sentiment
of the time, tbe Congress of tbe
United State and the Legislature
of tbe Stater, are usually opened
with prayer.

Thi is right, and commends
itself to the approval of mankind.

WHEN too can cet i para, clran. flufall, for I have noticed and enquired
La (cor jtara bo baa sot once
eatcrtJ a department building.

"AIUCOimtB of Col. T. H.
ElatfTOQZa, Matter of the State

among hogs; relief of the bondsmenafter its course. We trust our
of the ex sherif of Greene county Courts to publish a statement ofpresent Legislature will pass some

stringent laws compelling farmers to facilitate the settlement of es

In sleeping in a cold room establish
a habit of breathing through the
nose, and never with the month
open.

Never go to bed with cold or
damp feet.

Never omit regular bathing, for
unless the skin is in active condi-
tion the cold will close the pores
and favor congestion and other dis
eases.

After exercise of any kind, never
ride in an open carriage or near the
window of a car for a moment; it is
dangerous to health or even life.

When hoarse, epeak as little as
possible until the hoarseness is re-
covered from, else the voice may
be permanently lost, or difficulties
of the throat be produced.

Merely warm the back by the

RAVANNAH riOAH inalde and out, of Ml
very flne.t SAVANNAH TOBAOOO, two for
a nickel, why don't yoo go to PA LRIKalno a K 8TOHK and cat them. Do not b
h n in bugged by cheap traah ; gt a atood
amoke and be happy: and yon caa any
quality of UlKara yon want. Little Mext-can- a,

one cent. F1VK CHKKOVTS. ary
popular brand, for ten can la, eta .cto. Why
tjot come and try the rat

WM. L PALMER,
Mid lie at.. Mawixirn.

Hut there is too mach of the tates of deceased persons; to proGraagw of Qeorgla, exhibited at to bury and remove all the sick
oues from the well ones. When tect the oyster interests of Carteretform of Godliness, and too little oliha Chaitahoochee VaJley Ezpoai

county; relating to railroad tax in
thirty-tw- o tbe spirit of holmes.tloa , to Colanibca, they do this farmers will find that

hog cholera can be managed among
hogs like small pox or any other

Onslow county.
PASSED THIRD READING.

contagions diseases among human
Mr. Milburn, tbe blind man

eloquent, is now chaplain to tbe
House of Representatives at Wash-
ington, lie is a gilted speaker,

i:ly.4 ataddUnnrill nun a a W Ibeings. S. P. :V3G, incorporating the
North Carolina Power Company;

dlDsrvat blade of domeetie wine
made by her own fair hands."

. Tb freaicst Exposition oi all
wiU begia la-- the city of New Berne
oext Tneadaj, aad we want to see

'm. m VmK rMliiil mlr kail K

UHtAm DALfYI
S. 15. MJ2, incorporating the KaleighThe spring term of Jones court

will convene the l:h Monday inThey say, "Bayard turned out
Sewall because he told the truth."and Is ccredKed a man of de

Dr. K. C. Wk.it'8 Nervh ani Train
Tkeatment, a guaranteed aped He for II i He-rla- ,

DlEzlness. Oonvuletoim. FltR, Nervous
Neuralgia. Headaohe, Nervous 1'rosi ration
caused by the use or nlootiol or totmoro,
Wakeftilneas, Mental Depr e.io:i, soin nmt;
or the Brain resulting In Inaanl ty r .1 leu.lliiK
to misery, decay and death, 1'reuiMiure iilil
Age, Barrenness, Loss of poer In eiiher
sex. Involuntary Lossi s anil .per:n i r t,ie
caused by over-exertio- n of Uie u n'i l- -

Gas Company ; S. 15. L'4, incorpor
March, lhe following are names (micidea piety, un more than one
of jurors drawn : .Joseph M. Brown

all money in their bands belonging
to other persons, annually ; a bill
to amend 3,G72 of the Code in re-
lation to disorderly conduct at re-
ligions worship; a bill to amend
chapter 95G, relating to the Supreme
Court, allowing three of the jus-
tices to hold court in case of the
disability of two of them ; a bill to
repeal chapter 21, laws 1885, as to
the counties ot Pender, Onslow and
New Hanover; a bill to prohibit
the use of nets, seines and pound-
ing in the waters of Currituck
Sound during certain months; reso-
lution to create a special committee
to investigate railroad and other
corporotions which refuse to pay
taxes.

The Senate refused to take from
the table the resolution authorizing
the Governor to expend 500 in
attending and having North Caro

fire, and never continue keeping
the back exposed to the beat afteroccasion he ha.s bten accused of

ating West Asheville, in Buncombe
county; S. B. 1 IS, amending the
cnarter of the Roanoke and South-
ern Kaiiroad Company allowing

F. Wilcox. P. II. Harrison. L II.
"addressing a throne of grace" on Eubank, G. W. Koonce, Lewis it has become comfortably warm

(MoariKrs 111
N h:iI laaa

A I I a y
i'iiin and tn

1 1 11 11 tn ittin 11,

Urals 111

S s , ic
" t I - liltSenses oTatr 111
Smell.

This is unfair to the Secretary.
How could Sewall give higher
evidence of his opposition to tbe
policy of the administration than is

furnished in his testimony before
the Senate committee! Whether

Canaday. Henry Hall, .J. S. Becton, lo do otherwise is debilitating.it to complete its road (this billpolitical questions, with the hope
of influencing the action ol the

Georjla firlcleaa oatof sight. '

TSX lead'Bf odeUU of tbe pre
- eat r Adalaiatiatico are preparing

to mlfrate. Secretary FairchUds'
reeideoxa ia for sale, aad Secretary
Dajardbaa aboot consented to

When going from a warm atmosrelates to convicts, requiring thatJ. W. Wooten, N. Gilbert, jr., W.
H. Mallard, F, M. 1 ixou, Stephen
O. Hall, Thos. W. Maids, C. C.

phero into a cooler one, keep thethe road pay at the rate of 'r'loO perHouse. A party harangue in a
month closed, so that the air may

abuse or in r
tains one month's trewl ment. .'.m i ih.m
six bottles for $o.00. aoul hy muil I r j...,l :.
receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE SIX B(ll.8
To cure any case. With each order received
by us 'or atx boxes, accompanied with $ iki,
we will send the purchaser our writ te Kiiar-ante- e

to refnnd the mono If 1 11 t e.it ment
does not efTtct a cure.

Guarantees issued only by U N
DUFFY, druggist, Role aKcut, Now
Berne, N. C. ai24 d wlv

be warmed in its passage through
HAY-FEV-ERTry (lie Cure.tne nose ere it reaches the lungs.

prayer addressed to God is a sac-

rilege, alike revolting to Christi-
ans and repolsive to the refined
sensibilities of non professor.

Never stand still in cold weather, particle in appll ,d into nun noatrll and
is iiijreeaMe. hrl-- e 50 cents at I)rnlau: by
nuill. rcklatered (1 rta. KLY BROTmcRf.r.'i Warren Street, New Y irk Janl5dwly

especially after having taken a

annum for each convict.)

stecial order.
J I . P.. 51 S, an act to amend the

public school laws. Considerable
discussion ensued over some
amendments which were offered
and which were voted down. The
bill passed its third reading with

slight degree of exercise, and alA few days ago the chaplain cf ways avoid standing on ice or snow,

dlipoeo cf bU and pensan en tl y re
moTaCroa Waeaiagtoo. It i ex
pected that John Wanamaker will
poxebaM the residence at present
Leased by Secretary Whitney. At
toroey General Garland will retain
bL rtsideocew Mesare. Vila and

JDxblaaoo) will return to the West

lina represented at the Washington
inauguration centennial.

Sewall told the truth or not is not
at issue. The question is, "is he
in a eondition to render this coun
try the most efficient service in
carrying out the design of the
Government in Samoa T" If he is
not, then his dismissal was a duty
whicb the Secretary of State had
no right to avoid.

If any administration has a right

or wnere tne person is exposed to
cold wind. Sanitarium. KINSET SCHOOL,out any material changes in the HOUSE.

The Speaker in the chair. The

Fordham, A. C. Hurt, 1. H. (Pol
lock, B. K. Heath, Charles Whitty,
Iewis King, das. I). Basden,
Henry Blizzlard, Major Dawson,
J. H.'Basden, It. H. Morton, Wyat
Kollins, John W. Hoffman, Moses
Brown, Jas. K. Harrison, J. B
Westbrook, sr., W. II. Scott, O. M.
Fordham, Ivev Andrews, sr., Shade
Hill, A. J. Ixjary, J. J. Chadwick.

We are having a rich time rp
here, all about who shall be post-
master at'lrenton for the next four
years after the 1th of .March. The
Hads of all colors are on tip toe
about it. Well, it reminds me of
the remarks of a well known old
gentleman of our county.

A Good Storj and a Great Chance.same shape in which.it was received
from the committee of the whole. Honse opened with prayer by the

the N'ew York Senate took occasion
in his prayer to denounce the
Democratic party for it election
fraud and general corruption.
A soon a he finished his unpious
assault. Senator Grady aroee in
bis place and entered a igoroas
protest against so "base a prostita- -

A story of thrilling adventure in
the great canyons of the West, bywhence they came. Endx-ot- t will Eev. Dr. Carter, of the First BapSections -- G and 27, relating to the

treasurer of the board of edneatior, tist Church. Major a. K- - Calhoun, entitled, Heto learn by experience it is the
Cleveland udmlnistration, and if were stricken out. This makes the Uold Land, is began in the NewThere is no end to petitions.rected aooa to visit hi daegbter

JSwi ' II 'ilJlll "llJllL1"York Ledger lor February 9th. TheEvery day they are presented incounty treasurer the custodian of
the funds instead of the countvla Eaftadd. Ledger containing the first eightnumbers and relate to local option,there is one truth more clearly

eiablished by its experience than
! tioa of the holv sacrament of installments of this story will bethe porehae tax, requests for consuperintendent as tlie bill proposed.

Section 4", relating to the county victs, repealing stock laws, drainanother, it is the folly and madness sent (as a trial subscription) to any
one who sends twenty cents touperintendents condemn ing school liiiir jmm&of retaining men in office who are ing lands and requests trom f ar

mers' Alliances.opposed to the administration. Mr.

prayer."
If Congresses and General

are to b opened with
prayer, let it te reverently done,
w'th a just appreciation of the
lanctity of religioo.

PASSED Till ED READING.Cleveland and his Cabinet have

said he, "I wanted to marry Betsy
and so did all the young men, but
lietsey piarntd me and settled it."
Well, we suppose tin' Postmaster
General will be the Fctsy in t his
case. But won't there be a mighty
whine when it is settled almost as

S. 1J. 80, amending the charter of

OSS - jUbTUI Litazca says :

uIay pereoo will be interested
to know that they can make the

; trip to WaehlogtoQ and return,
aiteadlaf tbe iaangnratioo, for
aa limit rtt which neui half
raUa. Weioppoee, bat bare net
beea txLfbrmed, that similar terms
wCI be) offered thoae wuahiog to ar
UadlharUhand Dyater Fair at

, "Jfta? Eerne. We wiU advice farther
aboat this." Py!l mean 1C there

shown remarkable dullness in this
matter. An earlier discovery would
have Ixen favorable to their indi

Robbert Bonner's Sons, 175 Wil
liam street, isew Yoik. This sacri-
ficing offer will remain open until
the first of April only. It is made
by the publishers of the Ledger
because they believe that trial sub-
scribers will become permanent
subscribers when they find out
what an excellent paper is in its
new and artistic form.

I Jill Arp said was raisedvidual fortunes, ani far better for Creat as

houses and furniture as unfit for
use, was also stricken out : H. 15.

introduced by Mr. Amis, re
lating to local self government,
created more dicuss:oti than any
measure that has come before the
House. The resolution was an
attack upon the present system of
county government. Mr. Amis
read a speech, evidently prepared
by some one else, in defence of his
resolution. At the conclusion, Mr.
Outlaw answered Mr. Amis in a
few well timed remaiks on thel

It is appropriate for a people to
acknowledge a u(rintendmg
Providence, and niaie confeasiona
and supplication to the Rnlr of

tbe List Carolina liailroad Com-
pany ; II. B. 520, relating to the
fees ot clerks of Superior Courts
(reducing the same by changing
chapter 190, laws of 1885, by strik-
ing out the fees for indexing the
cost for the transcript ol a judg
ment under this bill will be 25

the country. among the o year out uarties in
Georgia about wanting to go to
college a short nhile after being
emancipated.Co. vers, but let It be dond as

eomci the crrattirt :n the rresence THEIR BI SIJIESS BOOMING.

For Girls and Young ladies.
Spring Session of 1889.
Opens January 16th.

63" Write for Catalogue to

J05EPI KJSSLY. Principal.

Probably no one thine has caused suchbe balr rates to the F;r. The
rrealdeBt aad reneral ticket aent

instead of 40 cents) ; H. B. 365, to
prevent killing fish by dynamite ; a general revival of trade at K. N. Duffy a

of th1 Creator, and as a sinner
kneeling IWort the mercy se,r.

r.u! is thire uot a kindred fault
U. B. 531, authorizing sheriffs ofnl t. N I' K K in rm arug store as tneir giving away to their

customers of so many free trial bottles of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumpthe State to administer oaths inqwated to ores thus matter upon

fast Carolina kxpomitio.v.
Perhaps no Fair or Kiposition,

in this country, was ever more
widely advertised than has been
the Fast Carolina Exposition that
open a. New P.erne on next Tues-
day.

Ti.e responses, to invitations to
bo present, indicate the assembling
of the largest conourse of people

the iloor of maavof tb'-s- ? whoth alien tioa ol the railroad com-- , at

Eminent Statesman walking up
to reporter .: My face ;s i.imiliar to
you. I presume !

Reporter I have certainly seen
you somewhee. a:nl yi t I cannot
exactly

Eminent St atcsm ,i n There is no
use in trying to keep anything from
the wfj'hfnl eve of a reporter. Von

blesfings of the present system of
county government. Upon the
passage of this resolution Mr.
Walser called foe the yeas and
nav s. Posuir, eas 27, nnvs 7o. W.

ptlis)S) ( tkt Stat. 'mlauter in our churches' lion
THXJUC baj been frv.j itn: rrter often dos the minister rise on the

tHC9 ia pablic prints to tbfPrfi brings of fancy and address lhe
dent efoqaeoee whea wife ' coofcTez: :."u while assuming to

tion, ineir traac is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from the fact
that it always cures and never disappoints.
Cough?, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup,
and all throat and lung diseases quickly
cured. You can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottle free, large siie $1.
Every bottle warranted. ' For sale by K. N.
Duffy, Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
Wholesale price, $8 per dozen .

certain cases justified bonds; H.
B. GOO, concerning navigation (no
wharf to be constructed that will
interfere with any other wharf
previously constructed); S. B. 32,
to simplify indictments for perjury
(changing the form); n. B. 627,
relating to fees of the standard-keepe- r

(adding a fee for sealing
survevors' chainf).

STEWART,
Liverj Stable.grace! Far ever seen in North Carolina.petition lLo throne of

tx it from us to
baa bea aiealiozed in his

presets ee. A lady who dined Urelj

jTtii h.W
SKN All".

The Senate was c ill
by Lt. Got. Holt.

l'ra er bv Senarcr A.
Sale a in01 tiertiIietate to the They will come from the North

Teacher And when the prodigalL. Mooie. oft t& Executive Mnjio foand ministry the Uuguage of ra er. and the South, and from the F.ast
httfXZ Tirttetfcn Mm. Cleveland, They are much nearer the elestial and the West all coming to pay son's father fonnd that his son wae

lost to him, what did he do T Willie,W&a W ppoaute her. Turning to City than we are, and tbey mn. h

thM Frtlideot. Bear whom sh st, ofteaer hold 'communion with tbe

llockingluim. L)r- - Pierce's PelleU cure constipa- -

I'ASSF.Ii TUMID K I". A DIN ( ;s. jtion. bilionsnees, sick headache, bilious
boadaohe, and all derangements of the

A bill amending section 1,022 of etomachi iver and bowel8.
the ode, relating to escape of;

yon may answer. Willie
their tribute to the wealth, genius
and of East Carolina.

The leading newspapers of the
country will have their brightest
representatives upon the ground
ready to "write up" East Carolina
and send the marvelous storv of

recognize me, (if course. ,is Con-
gressman Plan k 7

Keorter: Why. so it is ' May I

inquire, sir, the ob ec; of your visit
' to our locality ?

Eminent Statesman with dig-- !
nity : You may say, sir, that I am
traveling through here in a quiet
way, and as far as possible avoiding
publicity.

fa m k i fi.oh ida.
Fkom an Atlanta Jjp.vmmkk.

ill? A. K. II AWkES. Atlanta. ta
Hear 8ir You doubtless remember

m getting a elasa cf juu nearly three
wecki ago. 1 had then giTen up all
hore of Ter beini? ablp to read aain.
The last three wtseki, however, with
th ue of your glaaae my eyei have
ben wonderfullv benelited. and I haTe
ben enabled to do a great deal of read

Lord of I)rd and King of Kings
than we do ; bti: seems to us that
they stand on holy ground when
they make intercession for the
people, and the at mcxiphcre around

Needed Instruction.
Yankee Housekeeper "What's

t b ia paper, niy dear?"
Accomplished Daughter "My

last diploma. I have just grad-
uated from the culinary depart-
ment of the Bangnp Seminary."

prisoners irom Mienn miih.es ic
optional with the judge to dismiss
from olllce or fine tbe sheriff) ; a
bill authorizing board of education
of Jones e. unty to rent or br.ild an
oflh-- e : a bill to amend chapter ISO,
laws lsiS.", in relation to Craven

cossraiPTio cired
An old physician, retired from practlc

having had placed in his hands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the spedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption, Bronohitis,
Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
Affection, also a positive and radical cure

them shoaitl be permeated with her resources to the ends of the
tbe Incense of hnmilrv and tbe eartl rho will throw

6 made some tfattena? remark

M't Mrs. Cleveland's baaty.
Tb resident qaiekly replied:

abe ia bwantifal, bat aa macb
M popi admire her beauty, it is

to sjtf Bt&!f la eoaparisoa to the
loTUaa ! fcer character. In all

BJ Ufa I kxTw never net a sweeter
mr mcr9 aaiabto woman. I see so

CU . t be Laat I befTndfe tbe
hoxu valsted oal ef ker preene
vaiIlMBlBjdfk. So at tbeee

dlaar prtie I ordered the

for Nervous Debility and all Nervouscounty Superior Court. Very well, my dear. How put
15. 127, the new general school the naper away, change your dress,

law. was made the spscial order for come into the kitchen and I'll teach
Wednesday of next week at 12

'

y0n UOw to cook."

uompiaiHm, utter uavmg toaieu iu won-
derful curative powers in thousands of
cases, has felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge, to all

burnt sacrifices of pride and am-

bition.
Let ail men pray. Prayer is the

world's reat helper. It fortirlea
tbe heart, strengthens the soul and
nerves the arm for life's conflicts.

o clock, ami b. 15. Ji, to prevent ine

I have received TWO MORK CAR LOADS of Horses and Mules,
which were selected by mc individually with great care. In making my
purchases I deal only with reliable meD, and get nothing but good tnd
sound stock. Will take pleasure in showing you through my Stables ard
Yards.

the magic spell of en-

chantment over every feature of
tbe Exhibition, and give it a
cherished place in the world's
memory.

We trust that every industry
and every product of Eaatern Caro-
lina mar h rn Thihifirn mn lhal

buying and selling of futures waa

ing, the hrst 1 bad done in two years,
and moreoTer I have great hopes of
their entire recovery in a few yean. I
cannot too highly recommend your
glaaa to my friend . Youra repectfully ,

K C. Callaw av.

advice to mothers'
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should alwayi be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
oolic, and is the best remedy for Jdiar-hrp- v

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

It caJms fears, aajuages pain, fires

who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-
dressing with stamp, naming this paper,
W. A. Notes, 149 Power's Block, Roches
ter, N. T. norl wly '

made a special order for the same
day.

S. 15. 31D, providing thaj. the
Governor should expend not to
exceed 1,000 in having North

With Moore, Marsh & Co. ioad Street, --New Berne, N. C.At taut I eaa look aexosw the table eooaoLation, Inspires hope and
aug27dwtr' All erea fitted and fit fruaranteed by

jnetice may be done to a long f. s. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. jl2dlmaJ her." Ba--tl tsorv Ban . I open


